Eats
Wings 12
boneless or traditional . carrots . celery
choice of classic buffalo . bbq . cajun dry rub

Mozzarella Sticks 8
marinara

Seasoned Chips 5
choice of cajun dry rub . ranch . salt & pepper
Quesadilla 8
cheddar . mozzarella . onion . mixed peppers
whole wheat tortilla • add chicken +5

Gyro Pita 14
lamb . feta . cucumber . tomato . red onion
olives . yogurt sauce

B.L.Pita 11
bacon . lettuce . tomato . swiss . jalapeño . mayo

Algarve Burger* 13
swiss . red onion jam . bacon . house sauce
side of fries or chips • upgrade make it a double +4

Classic Burger* 10
side of fries or chips

choice of toppings lettuce . tomato . onion . cheddar
swiss . american . mustard . mayo . ketchup
• add bacon +2 . upgrade make it a double +4

Quarter Pound Hot Dog 10
side of fries or chips

choice of toppings ketchup . mustard . relish . onion
BYO Personal Pizza 11
mozzarella . marinara
choice of toppings pepperoni . sausage . onion
mixed peppers . mushrooms . olives . capicola
pineapple . jalapeño

*These items are cooked to temperature. Consuming raw or uncooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Specialty Cocktails
Blue Coconut Margarita 8
blue curaçao . malibu rum . sweet & sour . lime juice

Just Peachy 8
vodka . peach schnapps . cranberry juice . sour mix

Madras 7
vodka . orange juice . cranberry juice

Piña Colada 9
piña colada mix . rum . malibu

Orange Blossom 9
citrus twist to our chi chi

Sun Splash 7
rum . grapefruit juice . pineapple juice

Jalapeño Margarita 9
tequila . triple sec . sweet & sour . jalapeño

wine by the Glass
Robert Mondavi 6
chardonnay . pinot grigio . merlot
cabernet sauvignon

Beer
Drafts
options and prices vary
see bartender for current selection

Cans 6-pack for the price of 5
budweiser . bud light . coors banquet . coors light
michelob ultra . miller lite 4 • 20 6pk
corona . dos xx 5 • 25 6pk
craft 6 • 30 6pk | white claw 5 • 30 6pk
see bartender for available options

The Algarve Information
Member Cards Please have your Member cards or guest cards with
you at all times. This is the only way to gain access to the Members only
pool area. Members must register their extended family Members and
guests before using the facilities. Member Charging If you leave an
open tab with The Algarve there will be an automatic gratuity of 20%
added to your final bill and charged to your account. Children under
15 must be accompanied by an adult; children younger than 6 are
not permitted in the whirlpool. Jumping from any ornamental fixture
(fire pits, rock walls, etc) is strictly prohibited. Members and guests are
not to bring outside food, drinks, or personal coolers of any kind into
the pool area when The Algarve is open. When The Algarve is not open,
Members and guests may be allowed to bring food, non-alcoholic
drinks, or personal coolers so long as it is approved in advance by
the club. Smoking and use of e-cigarettes are not permitted in the
pool area. Pets are not permitted in the pool area. Outside alcoholic
beverages of any kind are not allowed at The Algarve.

